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it Second 95-Yd.TD 
taxes L is t darne

Win Over Rankin

Stockman To Be 
Published Early 
For Thanksgiving

In order that the staff 
might enjoy Thanksgiving 
holiday. The Stockman will 

published a day early

Burns Suffered 
In Oct. Accident Officers Ccmb Area For Man Whc

be “  ■»»•* WoBin h  Her Hob«

Kitty’s Korner
U  |Mty Montgomery

__ Doug Stuart, son of 
rind Mrs. Byron Stuart 

i from Alaska that he 
last week‘s Issue of 

¡ftockman and is at a 
I to know what’s going 

[la big “O”.
has been stationed 

jWainwright in Falr- 
i for the past 17 months 

[iyihe has really enjoy - 
1, except for an occasion- 

t of homesickness. Re- 
__ ling travel in Alas 
k he says it's beautiful 

with 2! hours of 
t in the summer and 

idegree weather. In the 
r with only a few hours 
ithe temperature stays 
125 degrees Uelow and 
mes drops to 60 below

I Is most impressed with 
| sunsets and Northern 

i which come cut after 
I filling the i.'.;y with ex- 

like the fourth of

1 was eight inches of 
ion the ground when he

-  k k —
Ins my misfortune to 
mly Longhorn fan a- 
I >group of TCU root- 
k̂st Saturday afternoon 

, and believe rre, it 
tat happen to a dog. I 

lan’t figure out what 
( were so elated about, 
1 every other team in 

ĉonference did the same 
1 I'll say one thing for 

H Texas team this year, 
sthey decide they aren’t 
1 to play football. no- 
Nor nothing is going to 
‘»them. Oh well, '.here is 

next year, as they 
ftown at Waco.

■ k k —
ion seems to go from

I extreme to the other.
J®rts ten Inches above 
Ptafe to the granny dress- 
H»t brush th>- floor We 
PTute a selection of them 
|*®in shop s over the 
“ ttd They are getting to 
[We the rage in some 
7 "  ‘he country and I ’m 
I **11 be getting them 
P“  °f our shops soon.

Now where the idea 
JLjfy. but can’t help 
L lf •somp designer 

created the 
dress in protest of 

r‘-'nch above-the-knee-

A blazing 95-yard run to 
paydirt by halfback George 
Cox in the final seconds of 
play gave the Lions a 14-8 
victory over the Rankin Red 
Devils last Friday The story
book finish was a fitting cli
max for the 1965 Lions who 
have showed repeatedly that 
they were playing each ball 
game to the final whistle.

The last second win over 
Rankin brought the Lions 
season record to 7 wins and 
3 losses with the district re 
cord standing at 6 wins and 
2 losses. Ozona finished in a 
tie for second place with El
dorado.

The Ranking 11 lived up 
to their reputation as a de
fensive ball club and had 
held the Lions to only 88 
yards rushing prior to Cox' - 
exciting dash to the goal 
line.

Unable to move the ball 
on the ground in the lir-t 
part of the first quarter. 
Lion quarterback Billy Car- 
son went to the airlanes, and 
Ozona went 73 yards for it.- 
first score Carson threw to 
Pon Seaborn for 30 yards, 
then to O-scai Flores for an
other 32 yards before throw
ing an eleven-yard .strike to 
Seahorn for the TD. On the 
try for the points, Cox cir
cled left end on a fake place- 
kick and the Lions led 8-0.

The Red Devils Knotted the 
s c o r e  late in the second 
quarter of play following a 
pass interception by Sal A- 
gullar who was brought 
down at the Lion 27 Aguiiar 
and Wayne Hale led the 
Rankin drive to the Ozona 
one yard line, and quarter
back Larry Whiteside scored 
the T D  on quarterback 
sneak. Aguilar then drove 
o ff right tackle for 2 points 
The score at intermission 
was Ozona 8 - Rankin 8

The third quarter and - tie 
first four minutes of fourth 
quarter was strictly a defen
sive game with both clubs 
relying heavily on their 
punting. Midway of the 
tourth quarter, Rankin, with 
the ball on its own 15 yard 
line, broke Aguilai into the 
open and the Red Devil hail 
(Continued on Last Page)

next week, on Wednesday in- from the Catholic Church 
stead of Thursday. here Monday afternoon for

All news and advertising Eduardo A. Rodriquez, 6, who 
mus t  be in the office by died Sunday In the Baptist 
Tuesday noon to be included Memorial Hospital in San 
in the edition. Your cooper- Ant°nlo. Eduardo's death
atlon will be appreciated. 

-oOo—

Fire Damages 
Dudley Ranch 
Barn, Tool Shed

was the result of s e v e r e  
burns suffered in an auto
mobile accident near Junc
tion October 17, in which his 
sister, Alicia Moya Rodriquez, 
was killed. Burial was in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

The child suffered burns

34 Miles Hi-way 
Construction Set 
In County 1967-8

Approximately 34 miles of 
new construction and im-

Crockett county sheriff’s 
department officers, High
way Patrolmen, Game War
dens and Border Patrol fan
ned out over rugged ranch 
country south of Ozona Tues
day night on the lookout for 
a man who struck Mrs. Roy 
Miller in the face, apparent
ly with his fist, when she

provements, plus widening o f ¡ surprised him in her ranch 
two bridges and construction ; home 13 miles southwest of 
of two other bridges, consti- Ozona 
tute the contemplated con- Mrs. Miller, was found in a

Fire of undertermiend ori- over most of his body when
gin destroyed several thou
sand dollars worth of tools 
and equipment and did ad
ditional thousands in dam
age to a section of the barn 
at the Roger Dudley ranch 
on the Pecos in west Crock
ett county Tuesday night

The fire started in the tool 
house and a section which 
was formerly used as a bunk 
house but lately as storage. 
The fire gutted the t o o l  
house and storage room and 
damaged a part of the ranch 
barn which was connected 
and a part of the tong struc
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dud
ley and ranch employes 
fought the blaze, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. B B Ingham, 
Jr., who live nearby, until an 
Ozona fire struck arrived. 
The blaze 
to the east

scalding water from the 
wrecked car’s radiator pour
ed over him while he was 
trapped in the vehicle. Alicia 
who was driving th e  car, 
died instantly in the accid
ent Her mother, Mrs. Martin 
Rodriquez, and sister. Felici- 

! ta, were riding in the back 
seat of the car and Eduardo 
in the front seat with the 
driver. Although details were 
lacking at the time ,lt was 
though Miss Rodriquez lust 
control of the car after pass

struction in Crockett county 
during the 1967-68 highway 
construction program in Tex
as, the State Highway Com
mission announced following 
its November meeting, in

semi - conscious condition 
shortly after the assault, by 
a Del Rio couple, friends who 
had been hunting on the 
Miller ranch during the day. 
Mr

shortly before dark but re
turned at about 8 p. m. when 
they discovered that Mrs. 
Schubert had left her purse.

When Mrs. Miller failed to 
respond to their knock, the 
Schuberts looked through a 
window and saw Mrs. M ill
er’s feet protruding from the 
bathroom. They finally a- 
roused her and she crawled 
to the door and unlocked it. 
All doors and windows were 
locked.

Mrs. Miller said that when 
she turned on a light in her 
home, a man she described 
as “ tall, with red hair, long

which the entire program for of Del Rio had left the ranch 
the state in the period was
approved.

Another 6.3 miles of new 
construction will be tacked 
on to the recently completed 
five-mile stretch from Ozona 
south on State Highway 163 

Two projects are propos
ed for 163 north from Ozona, 
an asphalt seal coat from

sideburns, and blue eyes“ 
and Mrs. Dick Schubert! appeared and struck her In

the face, knocking her down. 
ShP does not remember lock
ing the door, but a small a- 
mount of blood, apparently 
resulting from nosebleed 
caused by the blow, was 
found on the floor near the 
door and her glasses were on 
the floor nearby.

Mr. and Mrs Schubert 
called town for the officers

Possible Tragic 
Head-On Crash 
Avoided By Skid

Fog and limited visibility
lug another car on the high-1 (he j rjon county line to O- a,on8 with a glaas-sUck high- and a doctor and Mrs. Wil- 
waj It overturned and land- zona, a distance of 25.2 miles *iay 80t the crpdlt { °r  a ma Hayes, pharmacist at 
id in the bar ditch. Both and widening of two bridg-i^ r.an^er ^ a lvf‘CtiT '. accid* Village Drug, who makes herT, . . ----  widening of two bridg
Mr- Rodriquez and Felicita es on the hlRhwayi one at a
suffered Injuries. point 2.4 miles north of O-

Several skin graft opera- zona and the other , 5 6 mUes 
ions were made on the child ; north of Gzona

in an effort to save his life. _ .v.
On U. S. 290, the program

includes a seal coat from the 
Pecos river east to Live Oak

ent Tuesday morning six 
miles east of town on Hwy. 
290.

A headon collision

Surviving are the parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Rodri- 

r t f l

home with Mrs Miller at the 
ranch, and who was in town 
at a Duplicate Bridge Club 

was |.session, hurried to the ranch 
I narrowly averted when a | arriving ahead o f the o ffi- 
! 1965 Imperial driven by Lynn j Cers and the ambulance. 
Perkins of Austin and travel-1 Mrs. Miller was brought

ze had been confined quez, two sister.<Felicita and nf 4 , ‘ng west swerved to avoid a | tu the hospital here where
ast end of the build Paula Rodriquez, and five 0 n R M 1980 two bridges 1965 ChPVrolet driven &y she received treatment and
! was brought under brothers, Santiago, Antonio, ”  ar_ t Floyd E. Dill of Rankin tra- was released Wednesday af-
n 11 i .. L* I v  IV,., f i r «  o n r l  t n . e n  o i l  o f  C o r ,  « I I Q  J P P l O U l  II CS  « 1«? IU  W  r U l l  1

lug and
control quickly after the fire Roberto, and Jesse all of San 
truck arrived Antonio.

Vicki Lynn Montgomery Chosen 
1965 OHS Football Sweetheart

approaches 
constructed, one 1.5 miles 
and the other 3 miles west 
of R. M 33

San Angelo Art 
Center Tour Sat. 
By Woman’* Club

l -  k k —
I J r L^Kue members 

like crazy to 
E  for the ba- 

week. I f ,  espe- 
* trying for - wait til 

Is. minute" People like 
LT«*nehow everything 

•orks out quite well. 
I to Ute towns- 
l . 0 ,ur:i out in large

lk»f.Vfry ypar make 
■ such a big suc-

Ozona Woman's Club will 
! meet Saturday, November 20, 
j to observe Federation Day 
and National Art Week

Members will tour San An 
i gelo Kendall Art Gallery. 
¡College Art Department, Ft 
Concho Museum and c i t y  
parks.

The Federation luncheon 
will be held at the Holiday 

• Inn at 12 00 noon Mrs J 
O. Mills of San Angelo, pres 
ident of Heart of Texas l>i*

I trlct, will be guest speaker.
j — it—— oOo—-------*
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, was 
crowned 1965 Football Sweet
heart Friday night b e f o r e  
the Ozona Rankin game got 
underway.

Crowning the Sweetheart 
and presenting her with a 
dozen red carnations and a 
football charm were captains 
David Lewis, Pon Seahorn, 
Lurry Williams and Billy 
Carson.

Other candidates were Jill 
Applewhite, daughter of Mi
ai.ri Mr- Charles Applewhite, 
Donna Moore, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. Buddy Moore, 
Kay Alford, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Quebe Alford, and 
Lynn Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Cox.

Squad Of 24 Out 
For Practice For 
New BB Season

until the 
"Let Me

band struck up 
Call You Sweet-

Thc five girls were escort- heart and the fout team 
ed onto the field by the cap- members presented M i s s  
tains Identity of the Sweet- Montgomery with the bou-
heart had been kept secret quet and a kiss.

Twenty - four prospects 
were on hand for Basketball 
Coach Brooks Dozier's first 
practice .session last Monday 
afternoon. The squad will 
meet Crane Tuesday at Da 
vidson Memorial Gymnasium 
to open the 1965-1966 hard
wood empaign. The B-Team 
game is set for 6 15.

As was the case last year. 
District 8-A will be divided 
into West nd East Zones with 
the Zone Champions meet
ing in a playoff for the dis
trict championship. T h e  
Lions will be a part of the 
five member West Zone that 
includes Iraan, Sanderson, 
Rankin, Big Lake, and O- 
zona. Members of the four 
team East Zone are Sonora, 
Eldorado, Menard, and Junc
tion. Big Lake and Sonora 
were last year's zone cham-

veling east. Dill pulled into ' 
the left lane to pass a truck 
and angled to the shoulder 
upon seeing the approach
ing car at the same time 
Perkins cut to hi.s right. The 
Chevrolet, a Halliburton Co 
car, hit the rear ol the Im
perial upending it in the 
ditch.

Both occupants were treat
ed for cuts and bruises at 
Crockett County Hospital 
and released.

----------- oOo— — —
District Contests 
In Wool Garments 
Set For December

Mrs. S. M Harvick, State 
Director of the Make-It- 
Yourself - with-Wool Contest, 
announced that all district 
contests will be held Decern

ternoon.
Sheriff Billy Mills and de

puties, who spent the rest of 
the night in a search of the 
area, reported no trace of 
of the suspect yesterday 
There was nothing missing 
from the home and no signs 
of a prowler, the sheriff said. 
A search wa.s being made for 
finger prints and tracks in 
the area, and the description 
Mrs. Miller gave of her as
sailant was being broadcast.

Mr.- Miller and the Schu
berts had spent most of the 
day hunting on the ranch 
and returned to the ranch 
headquarters late in the day. 
She usually lock- her door, 
but told officers that she 
thought she had left them 
unlocked on this occasion. 
She said she thought the

ber 4, 11 and 18 in Texas. O I man was hiding in the house
zona Is Included in District 
5 and 6, and winners from 
here will compete in Sonora 
December 4, at Sonora High 
School Auditorium.

There will be three elimi
nation contests in Ozona, 
dates to be announced later. 
The sub-deb contest is for 
glrLs 10 to 13 years of age. 
Junior contest, ages 14 to 16

when she and her friend.- 
returned from the hunt 

Offictrs were continuing 
their investigation yesterday. 

oCK. ----- -

Girl Cagers To 
Launch Season 
Next Wednesday

- k k ~

P l£ S V P on me
Ikniv toe meeting 

ar°und O-

K \ . ‘  d” n'trontrtbut- s 
K S t d!*J’ *>ut I  think J  
V "L u  aomp "‘mple 
1 r f 1 “* letting kids 
»a L V ld to school.
I J?*1*  that have 

J? «>e conges- 
1 h u  T** Uvt out of 1» town walk to

tickets might
00 Page)

Mrs. Jack Brewer and Mr 
Byron Stuart and Mr and 
Mrs Sam Fltzhugh tied for 
first place at the Duplicate 
Bridge Club session Tuesday 
night. Third place went to 
Mrs. Lovella Dudley and Mrs. 
Jess Marley and fourth to 
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke and 
Mrs J B Parker

— ------- oOo------ -~
DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAE FUND

and Diltzle Bland are expect
ed to make up the A-Team.

On the B-Team are Soph. 
Peggy Hageistein, H e l e n  
King, Beverly Loudamy, De
borah Mills. Jerl Lynn Mor- 
ri on. and Freshmen Chris 
Clegg, Candy Clingn, Debbie 
Moore, Marsha Moore, Patsy 
Pearl, Pat Whitley, Diane 
Wlllmon, and Becky Cervan- 
tez.

Early last week the Lion-

pions, and the Owls are the and Senior contest, 17 to 21

Three-Level Gas 
Show in Blakney 
Test In Crockett

District Cham-

The Ozona High School 
Lionet U s will begin the 1965- 
W basketball season next 
Wednesday, meeting the Mr- 
Camey extet in McCamey 
Coach Ron Murdock has enf. squad chose 
been holding drills since Oct 
tober 18 in anticipation of 
the upcoming campaign 

Coach Murdock has 9 girls r  
rrtumlng who lettered last HOSPITAL NEWS 
year Three girls have 3 let
ters each Lana Alford.
Sr Lynn Cox, Sr, and Vicki

defending
pions.

Coach Dozier has five re
turning lettermen available 
to form the nucleus of thus 
year’s team. Returning let
termen are Win Saunders, 
6-4 '; Billy Carson, 5-10"; Pon 
Seahorn, 6 ; David Jacoby 6 
1"; and George Cox, 5-10 
These five veterans and six 
squadmen are expected to

Vicki Lynn 1 o i m the Lion 
include

Varsity.

There are numerous prize.» 
for winners of all categories. 
The grand prize for both 
junior and senior winner of 
the national division is a 
14 day tour of Europe via 
Jet. Winner- of the 10 dis
tricts will compete in the 
state contest to be held Jan
uary 7 and 8 at College Sta
tion.

Mrs. Harvick left yester
day for College Station to

An unidentified discovery 
was indicated in extreme 
southwest Crockett County 
with the flowing of eras at 
three intervals while drilling 
at the maximum rate of 2.52 
million cubic feet and the 
flowing of gas at the rate of 
1.790,000 cubic feet on a 
drillstem test at Soeony Mo
bil Oil Co. Inc., Midland, No. 
1 Blakeney-Krueger, in 35- 
Q3-TCRR, Ellenburger wild-

Montgomerv Lana A l f o r d  Squadmen include Ronnie makp plans for the state cat. 32 miles southwest of 
Cox and Mary Payne 1 Mason, 5-4"; Sandy Stokes finals. From there she will,Ozona. a n d  eight miles 

Last Page) ,6-2"; Rex Bland 5-10"; Da- jgo t0 Beaumont for a speak-; southwest of Ozona, and
---- - vid Lewis 5-7"; Oscar Flores tng engagement at Lamar eight mlles southeast of the

|5-9"; an d  John DeHoyos 5-7. 8 tate College. Mrs V. I. recently opened J-M (Ellen- 
Asslstant Coach H. O. pierce accompanied her. burger gas) field.

Lynn 
(Continued on

Sr. For-

Admissions: Mrs. Homer 
Boyd, W. T  Brooks. Mrs. 
Ouadalupe Garza. Mrs. Roy

Hoover is hoping for a squad
of 12 to 14 on the Lion B- o/ONAN’S MOTHER DIES

-oOo-

LLst of donors to the Dr 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
rince November 9th:

Mrs. Armond Hoover, Sr. 
in memory of Mrs Hilton 
North and Mrs C L. W il
liams. Sr.

wVrd Mary'payne^has earned i Miller, Mrs Claude Lcattc. 
2 letter - and Margie Carnes Burl Srnim. Mrs Autrey Tho- 
Soph . Cookie

lai m» izasuwo I -------- --- - - -
Coates, Jr , i mas. and Mrs. Ismael Oon-

¡ " S * « « » :  K "  J W Uve-

unr^Thew  nlne along with ; ny Melton. Claude 
transfers Janie Edgerton and Mm  Homer Boyd.

Russell. 
Mrs. W.

i ru ‘ ‘ “  .'-v" a n d Bon- T  Brooks. Mrs Guadalupe j
S f c a r L n  U l l i '  Mitchell. Oarza and Burl Smith.

Team. Boys expected to be 
on the B-Team are Hank 
Millet, Jr,.; Randy Upham. 
Jr„ Duane Childress, So.; 
Larry Kilgore, So.; Ernest 
Vargas, So.; and Freshmen 
Randel Clepper, Marlin Far
ris, David Huff, Donald Huff 
Rodney Pagan, Carioa San
chez and Be to Vargas. 
(Continued on Last Page)

Mrs. J F. Hayes, 79, mo
ther of Jerry Hayes of Ozona 
died last Thursday in High
land Hospital In Shreveport, 
La. after a lung illness Ser
vices and burial were held

While drilling at 2,807 feet, 
it flowed gas at the rate of
920.000 cubic feet daily; at
4 121 feet. 1.752,nno cubic feet 
daily and at 4.281 feet, 2,-
520.000 cubic feet daily. 

Operator loaded the hi in
with salt water and took a 
one-hour and 10 - minute 
drillstem test between 4.390-in McCloud, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will re- 4.445 feet. Gas surfaced in 
turn to Ozona tomorrow seven minutes, rated at I,- 
from McCloud. ¡(Continued on Last Page)
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VILLAGE 
DRUG

THE STORE 

WITH A SMILE

Featuring Six Complete Cosmetic Lines and 

G ilt Sets in Each

Helena Rubinstein -  Houbigant
Lenel -  Coty -  Max Factor -  Yardle.v

Gift Sets for Men f
Yardle.v -  Old Spice -  Lenel -  Max Faeor $ 

Currier & Ives -  Spanish Galleon | 
Russian Leather -  Roger & Gallett £ 

Kings Men
Now on Sale

Buy the $6 size of Helena Robenstein 
Skin Dew cream, get $5 size of 

Skin Dew Emulsion Free -  $11 Value 
USE OUR L A Y  A W A Y

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

LOADS
‘N

LOADS
OF

TOYS
Shop Now While 

Selections are 

Complete 

Tricylcs 

Blryrln

and Whrrl Tow  

o( every kind

DOLLS
Kuby Brr - Magic

Doll — turn out the 

light, she .-.tops crying 

Barber . Tamtm • Srooter 

Kn ky - Penny Britr

Wardrobes for all

Tiny Tears - Teane Dearie

GUNS
— Johnny Seven —

— Rifles —

•iun A Holster 

Sets of ail Kinds

Lay- Away 
Now

SMALL 
FASHIONS

SHOP OUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SELECTIONS

FOR THE INFANT THRU TEEN8

VISIT OUR GLAMOUR 

ROOM FOR THE TEEN MISS

Gift items start at $1.00

LINGERIE

COSTl’ME JEWELRY

MVSICAI JEWEL BOXES

TEXT! RED STOCKINGS

W> will be open each Saturday afternoon until 

Christmas For Your Shopping Convenience 

 ̂ •  W  « P  *•  * •

^  ^  ' r * m m
- gfej. *

JIM’S GENT 

SHOP

t

I

Hi» *n Hers

Matching pajamas &  gowns 
ay e n r o

The Meal Gift for a Couple

W c have a tremendous collection of pajamas and 

Robes for men Including the luxurious nylon 

trtcot-singly or in sets

Yeu are Invited to use our 

LAV'AWAY AND

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

« b  -at -Mr. lJ#i

FOR

I
/

\ V

vr : ■ I

/

*

W H I T E S  *
IN THE VILLAGE $ 

............. ... A

We Feature 
Elegant Gifts 
for Christmas 

Giving

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

And Shop Ozona F irs t!

Jiffies

Rip-Tide

Envoy

Higgins 

Gold Toe

I f  You Want The Best, We Have It! 
A  Few Things For Mama Too

D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

■M- m- *  »

LOOK
NO

FARTHER

Make Christmas 
Fun For 

Everyone

We would suggest matching 
gown, robe, pajamas and 

slippers in her favorite colors. 
You’ ll find every style and 

color imaginable

Come in today -  Use our Lay-Away 

A i  i n / i m a  £  k e n n e

TILLAOS

We have the Christmas Gift every 

Woman Dreams About

Give her a General 
Electric Dishwasher 
to enjoy year round

For a full line of G -E  

Appliances Shop

0Z0NA BUTANE
•*We 8enrlce What We Sell"

W IT H  W ESTERN W EAR FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

$

We feature everything in 

western wear. Come see 

the whole great 
collection

r C

OZONA BOOT &  SADDLERY
ON THE SQUARE
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News R e e l
A re-run of

Ozona Story"
(d from th* ftle* °*  
Ojona Stockman 

*  on»» Stockman 
ember 19. » » »
,i numerous buyer«
, bidding lustily In
[ c o n t r a c t i n g
- wool market 
« 1  in recent days, 
Crockett County 

aVp so far resisted 
ictlng epidemic at 
j3 cent prices at 

■ majority of the 
gone.
years ago— 

vemment’s f i r s t  
organization for 

v  vast Social 8e- 
into operation was 
ly this week with 
m of blanks to be 
by employers In 

inrsult.s affected by

years ago
ing closed all this 
¡owing rellnqulah- 
ts management by 
ore. the Hotel O- 
<tt Shop Is to be 

Friday of this 
ler hotel manage
r s  announced by 
lay lock, hotel men-

i years ago—
.ely surprising their 
Uss Louise McClure 
W. Keeton w e r e

married at 10:30 Saturday 
evening at the Baptist par 
sonage In Mertzon, the Rev. 
W. E. Brown, pastor, officiat
ing. Attending the Ozona 
couple were Mr. and Mr* 
Francis Shelton of Mertzon 

—30 years ago—
J. H. McClure, for the past 

eight years manager of the 
Smith Drug Co here, re-sign- 

i ed that post early this week 
'Pascal Northcutt registered 
1 pharmacist and formerly a 
I prescription clerk in the lo
cal store, took over manage 
ment of the store yesterday 

—30 years ago—
A record of several years 

standing of being the first 
person in Crockett County 
to enroll in the annual Red 

; Cross Roll Call drive remains 
j unbroken this year for Mrs 
Mary Perner. pioneer Ozona 
resident. Mother Perner sev
eral days ago arranged for 
payment of her SI member 
ship fee and thus again be
came the first member in 
the 1936 Roll Call drive 

—30 years ago—
A concentrated drive to 

put the Crockett County 
! chapter of the American Red 
Cross over the top in the 
annual Roll Call drive for 
memberships got underway 
this morning with Mrs. Scott 
Peters heading the campaign 
as Roll Cal! chairman 

—30 years ago—
Billy Children spent the 

weekend in Abilene visiting 
Jake Miller, a student at A- 

j btlene Christian College

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

We invite you to see the 
n*w 1937 Ford car and aj, 
■unge to drive one equipped 
with the engine t h a t  fits 
your needs. Base* prices $480. 
and up at Dearborn Plant. 
Taxes. Delivery and Hand
ling, Bumpers, Spare Tire 
und Accessories Additional.

30 years ago—
Miss Blanche Robison en

tertained Las Amiga* Club 
at her home Friday after
noon Miss Tommy Smith 
won high score. Other guests 
were Miss Carolyn Montgom
ery, Miss Louise Henderson, 
Mr R L Flowers. Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, J r , Miss Wayne 
Augustine and Mrs. Bill Con
klin.

PAOE FIV>

Faith Lutheran 
Observes Mission 
Sunday Nov. 21i

On November 21. Faith 
Lutheran Church will hold 
its annual mi&siori Sunday, 
Rev. Arno Melz, pastor, an- 

■ nounced. The guest speaker 
this year will be Rev. Carl 
Heckmann, president of the 
Texas District. There will be 
a potluck meal after the ser
vice. The public Is Invited to 
attend. The Sunday School 
and Bible Class will begin at 
4 p. m with the Worshop 
Service at 5 p. m for this 
special service.

Rev. Heckmann is a gra
duate of Concordia Seminary 
St. Louis. He began his min
istry as Pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Navasota, 
Texas. He served as Pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Eden, Texas, f r o m  1948 to 
1955. In 1951 he was elected 
to serve as Chairman of the 
District Stewardship Board. 
In 1955, he w as  called to 
serve as Executive Director 
of Stewardship, a full time 
position.

At the District Convention 
in 1963, he was elected as 
the first full time President 
of the Texas District for a

three year term. 
Faith Lutheran Church

will hold its Thanksgiving 
Day Service at 8:45 a. m. on 
Novembei 25. The public is 
invited to attend. The Rev. 
Arno H. Melz will answer 
the question, “Why should
we be thankful?” 

-----------oOo-
BLACKKTONEK HONORED 
AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Nip Black- 
stone were honored with a 
farewell party at the Civic

oOo-
<;IKI. SCOUTS .MEET

Roadrunners p a t r o l  of j 
troop 80 Girl Scouts met last I 
Tuesday at the Girl Scout! 
house. Requirements for the 
troop’s badge were copied, i 

Deck tennis was played1 
and refeshments were served 
by Pam Bishop 

Other Scouts present were j 
Diana Morris, Carol Kem, [ 
Ruby Orun, Cynthia Wooten ! 
Debbie Annett, Ronda El- j 
ledge and Beverly White- I 
head.

FREE COUPON
THIS COUPON AND $1.95 ENTITLES BEARER TO

ONE BEAUTIFUL 8X10 PORTRAIT
In either Black and White or Gold Tone Finish 

$1.00 Extra for Each Person In Groups 

Hours 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

SUNDAY -  NOV. 21 
HANK WEBSTER PORTRAITS

Flying W Lodge — Ozona

'Center last Friday night a f
ter the ballgame.

A Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out using fall colors 
In decorations.

Seventeen couples were 
hosts for the affair and pres
ented the honorées with a 
sliver covered dish as a fare
well gift.

Around 100 friends attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackstone 
left Tuesday night for their 
new home in San Saba.

EMERGENCY  
CARPET, RUG A N O  

FURNITURE CARE

Available a i 
BROWN FURNITURE

Food «tains, ink, beverage«, pd 
stain«—this kit »how» yon boor to 
treat them all. And Ite *°F» 
“DW-A-Spot" chart «cil» exacltj 
what to do, tu p  by «*P- 
Spotting took includo»! . .8S.PS

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 

PRUNING -  FERTILIZING  

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 31-tfc

» . . . . » • • «  cecccccc«:*:'*::* •«

I B U Y
DEER H I D E S

GLENN SUTTON

Sutton’s Chevron Station
U. S. Hi way 290 West

U m i . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ♦ » . » » » « • » » ♦

MODERN U S  COOKING IS SO

EASY
CLEAN
COOL
DEPENDABLE

C

wd... X ZJ TIMES
more economical

A modem Gat rang* can do 
•nytlimg any rang# can do . .  • 
•id • lot more, too. {

m ***•»  The lip  Difference, Ce»H U m . Too.

t a t f i i t m i i t i i t i r u j

•v .

Polara
Kick the dull driving habit in a car that's really going places. 
Polara is loaded with looks, luxury and performance. It s big 
and solid, with wide sweeping lines. And Polar» gives you a 
lot of standard extras (like a 383 cubic inch V8).

Coronet
Here's a car that fills the bill for Rebels who want a brand

Sh luxury the higher priced cars t’J E L }  f j f b l i  y j? *  
Lots of power in a spunky Six —  and a fistful of brawny V8 s.

M o n a c o
Take a look at Dodge’s top gun. For luxury performance this 
is the one. Combines performance, comfort and glamour at 
a reasonable price. By far the most dazzling car in the ’6 6  
Dodge lineup of dazzlers. Monaco' Hardtop, wagon or sedan.

Dart
This is a rebel in the compact class —  bigger than any, with 
a lot more sass. Big on the inside. Big on the outside. Beau
tiful any way you look at it. (About the only way it resembles 
an ordinary compact is in the way it saves you money). Your 
choice of two quick Sixes and two great Eights.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 11TH ST. OZONA, TEXAS

Y « a  « ■ • •  Ik c y ’ r *  • « »  w h »«®
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David Lewis, Sr.
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DAFFYNITIONS GOSSIP

By Vicki Lynn MMitgaraery By C onnie Bradford
Dwight, were you really

Cartoon — music to drive m^ c ln Algebra 1
by Iclass?

A s t r o n o m e r  — night Chris C. do you have yel- j 
watchman [0W jaundice, or Is it Coach :

Xray — Bellyvlslon Murdock’s fault that you are
Ghost-writer — a spooks- turning yellow around the I 

; mar | knees?
i Artificial — judge at the Linda C. did you f i n d

Vic¿T Lynn Montgomery, dra* * * *  ! ">’our" weddi“ 8
Sf, Depress — the thing you Nan B and Candy C should

Pon Seahorn, Sr. ¡print newspapers or have a hog-called contest!
----------------------------------—  Rôtisserie— a ferris wheel j Wonder who would win ’
I ELDERSHIP BRIGHTENS for chickens Connie W., do you have Youths of the Month were ¡selected each month, one

cafe v her»' *  « *  feller?OK DIMS LIGHT OF THE 
FUTURE

Bv Celia Houston

Pole vault 
lumber is kept ». «

“ Those who left followed a 
leader who carried a flash
light.

“Where are we going?” a

a littie bit
taxi

Gruesome 
taller

Binoculars — parasites 
Pyramid — an organized

woman asked her husband. pil^. o i roc*ts
Disguise — where a Boy

cf nut headed for a c l i f f  
This was part of conver

sation held in New York Ci 
ty last Thursday when the 
massive power source failed 
somewhere en route to sev 
eral metropolitan cities in 
the Northeast according to 
the Ft Worth Star Telegram 

One source supplied power 
for millions of peole. That

Connie W's gum?
Broadway j Barbara D. did you ever 

find your wonded deer?

Everybody made straight 
A-plus'?

The show burned down on 
its opening night?

Seniors were exempt from
all tests?

The Juniors spent a mil- 
caught spotlighting? | lion dollars on the Junior-

Coach Gerber wore horn- Senior Prom?

again depended on some
thing else to "show them the 
way" This time it was a

The boys are going to have the ^ e d  for Sept-

j a * « , , , .  - a » « . » -  ........* — »■ s n  s s u T s u s u .
Mr> Broadway, what is it -^hlor, student council pres-,They must be outstanding 

you wanted to do to people ident and delegate to State citizens of the homp, school 
who slam doors? i Youth Convention; and Lynn | and community. C h u r c h ,

Lynn, do you like being Cox. senior cheerleader, ho- j schools, clubs and Individ- 
Mrs O. H S nor student, student coun- ; uals help In making the

(lls. f o, -  w„c.<- »  The students of OHS are «1 delegate and Miss OHS monthly selections. October
lith  thw ra Sc»111 ll,ok-s ior the North going to take up a collection Sponsored by the PTA. two .selections will be announced

oiled. K Star and buy Esther a pair of outstanding students will be | next week.
^ . . . .  . . . Bathing beauty — a girl shoes She was running a-

1 sJ1° t SOB>g^l.1̂  worth wading for round bare footed last Frl- WHAT IF
Briefcase — a short trial day'
Heroes — w h a t  a Boy Gary and Mary' O that ■> Lynda Cox and Lana \1-

Scout does to a boat sure is a classy new V. W ôrd
Amount — something to you are driving! j Margle-S car doors staved

ride What got dropped in the ciosed-»
Mischief — the chief’s cookies for M Y. F.? Was it 

oaughte: isr-« »..mo S°me boys hadn t got
Stage coach

directo; ____, ___ __________ _
Meat thief — hamburgei ' Kathy Pearl, what senior rtir.med glasses" The Sophomores were the
Mummy an Egyptian boy do you have your eye on. j Everybody killed their li- only ones at the Christmas 

source failed^and the people wjK1 waa j,rftssed for time What junior girl likes to mlt the first day of deer sea- dance?
Delighted a turned - ofl ride ln Triumph convert!- son? There were a Freshmen

bles with the top down? The band won Sweep Year instead of a Freshman
______________ _____  Vicki Lynn, congratula- stakes? Day?

i ’.ashlight, carried by one-sole ttJe g ther Bonny tions on getting “ football Tech beat Arkansas? Mr. Moody had a Beatle
!padt‘r j Supersede — what you queen” . The Lions and the Lion- hair cut?

What if he had been some p ant wben you want big Lynn, who gve you that ettes won District 8 - A ? -----------0O0-----------
sort of pied piper" What if vegetable. exj>easive ring for your Dlltzie didn’t have those , Home Craft Fire Protec*
he had led his followers to Logaritm forest drum- birthday? rope bums on her neck? tlon Chests at Stockman.
their deaths" Those people , Did two sophomore girls j —  ................  ~  ~ ~
were depending on him as a Pnckiy |iear — two por- make the wrong decision last I 
source of light. cuptnes i Friday?

Young people are some- Fat boy — little boy gone Celia, did you really steal
what like that today, we de- , i 0  waist Corky's car?
liend on, sometimes, artifi- Pasterurtze — up to your Mike P. you s h o u l d  be
cial sources for knowledge jut^head proud of you little brother.'
Very few have the initiative . All-star show — a planet- He won't tell us what you ;
and urr.ph to take the lead anum did last week-end.

Jacque M . what two boys : 
are coming here "dear" hunt
ing Thanksgiving?

Everyone sure was ln high 
spirits Friday night a fte r ,

.»heet music the game!
» drip going Patsy W, you'd better keep : 

an eye on your boy-friend. ! 
what you do to he's wild about dog-ears! 

u cat when you get a fa t  I t ’s good to see that Mary 
Hast metal Illness and Larry are back together 1 
Wedding ring — a touroi- after their one-day >pat.

I he ..ght f the future cai q ,„t wtjn, on the Ipft hand jm , who was the 37th
t -top circulation President o fthe U . S ?

By Lynn O n

Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, was 
crowned 1M6 Football Sweet
heart Friday night during 
the pre-game activities of 
the Oiona - Rankin game 
Crowning the 8weetheart 
and presenting her with a 
dozen red carnations and a 
football charm were captains 
David Lewis, Pon Seahorn, 

| Larry Williams, and Billy 
1 Carson.

Escorted to the middle of 
the football field by the cap- 
talas were candidates Jill Ap
plewhite, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Applewhite. 
Donna Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Moore, 
Lana Kay Alford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quebe A l
ford, Lynn Cox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cox, and 
Vicki Montgomery. As the 
band played “ Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart,” the four 
team members walked to the 
candidate chosen the Sweet
heart. kissed her, and gave 
her the bouquet of flowers.

”Oh! No! It  can’t be me! 
were the first words said by 

| Vicki Lynn as the Identity 
ihad been kept secret until 
' the time of the crowning.
I Vicki Lynn and her court 
were then escorted o ff the 

{ field through an arch made 
by the twlrlers so that the 

i last game of the season could 
! get underway.

— ——— oOo- —
; FOR SALE — 4 lots In 
Couch Addition. 85x140 feet. 
$1,000 each. Bud Loudamy, 
BAB Food Store. 28-tfc

THURSDAY nra,

OZONA HIGH ( I 
g i v e  s p w ' S !  ( l

The Ozom High < 
present a musical 
program on Wednesj 

;™ bf r 24 hi the a j  
; Music selections by w 
IJrth be: Oklahoma 1 
the Color of my » ’ 
Hair. Dry Bones y ] 

lTfr Walk Alone;' 1 
Hammer; Now Thani 
Our God; From Seal 
ing Sea, The Lord i 
and Keep y ou

Wednesday evening 
the choir win preseni 

, music for the annu 
“ »unity Thanksgivi 

i vi<* to be held at t 
Baptist Church th, 
The public is cordiaU 
ed to attend either oil 
the.se programs

--------- oOo—-
LIONS OPEN BAs« 

SEASON TI E!
AGAINST < K

By David Lewis

The Ozona Loins 
jgtn their 1965 1966 
ball season here net 

jday when they ho.st 
' tn Davidson Memor

The Lions will one 
be in the District 8- 

> Zone, which consist 
| zona, Bin Like. Iraa.
; kin, and Sanderson.

The Lions 'B 
travel and play the 
of the same schools] 
Lions A’ team, except 
Brownwood, Big Lai 
Ozona tournaments.

| This years' cage 
is as follows;

* denotes district
Nov. 23, Ozona vs j 

here
I (Continued on Page!

The problem gets worse each T he Beaties -  barbershop 
day there are more follow ¡quartet t h a t  did not get
era than leaders j on

It takes ability to lead. | Plumber — someone who
and self-confidence to sue-| plcks plumta

Snoringceed The situations arising 
i red young, walling, and a j Drizzle
ble leaders The time tor i «¡toady 
young men to step In the Retire
-hoes of their fathers, »tie
ther paternal or not, is draw 
ing near

Dr. Raymond T. Holland

CHIROPRACTOR

M l Bth Street Osona, Texas
Phene 392-314«

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 & 2:00 to 6:00 
Monday thru Friday

jf lA L T Z  THROUGH WASHDAY • WALTZ ’

Hey Mom, I 
how do you 

spell
^  Mercurochron

r

bngr
tributi

"d by each cou 
jwn source of 

power It can be dimmed by 
ite  many depending on one 
source Sucre-» depend« on 
ieadershiji

1er

Cement Tank 
Building

(al l

Gregorio M. Savala
Hov 5»4 

I’ imne R35-2392 
MLKTZON TEXAS

JAMES S. (Jim) JOHNSON  

Oil & Gas

Leases Minerals -  Royalties
1Î0I H'. Michigan — M l' 2-4774 

Midland. Texas

Write or Call Collect
31-tic

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 397-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

S '
x \  

' i
Comet-first ear ia ita class to reach 1,000,000 in sahel
T h a n k s  a  m i l l i o n ,  f r o m  t h a  a  w>* ""  *■4—

h i g ,  n e w - g a n a r a t i o n  C a r n o t
Ttw  -‘ ..re t o f C o m et's  s u cc es s y 
Sunp >■ --tart w ith  lots o 1 s m a rt 

t h  d 'n te rs. th e n  w ave

a  g o o d  th in g  in  fro n t o f th em .
S ee  th e  e x a m p le  b e lo w , o n e  of 
1 3  b ig . n e w  g e n e ra tio n  *66 Comets. 
W id e r, u p  to  8  in ch es  lo n g e r  
th a n  e ver. L o n g er on  lu xu ry , too. 
A n d  a c t io n ■ ra n g in g  u p  to

•  Mercurochrome
•  Tea and Coffee
•  Oil and Grease
•  Candy and Syrup
•  Scorch
•  Beverages

a  b ig . n e w  C yc lo n e  G T  3 9 0  V -8 . 
W hy n o t d riv e  th e  c a r  in  a  m illio n ?  
It 's  a t  your M e rc u ry  d e a le r 's  now .

1 \-# M e t* ¥ o a n e r

Your Free Spot and Stain Remover 

G uide-D ial spells it out......
tells you how to remove from fabric

•  F ru it  a n d  Berries
•  G lu e  a n d  M ucilage
•  M u s ta rd
•  In k .  .Io d in e
•  P a in t a n d  Tar
•  T o m a to  Ju ic e

a n d  O t h e r s 1

So. See Your
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDA1
ELECTRIC WASHER-DRYER DEALER. NOW!

f o r  your free dial and see th e  fla m e le s s  electnc 
washers and dryers that will keep yo u r clothes 
spotless-automatically! Y o u  W a ltz  They WorK

FREE WIRING, TOO!
¡220 volt) for W TU residential customer, who buv ■< i 
electric dryer or combination freni a local deo>, >



MOV 18. lPflS

j vs Eldorado

c ROAR |there’
D  D . M i l  U Fe? 10, (>" ma Vi> Inwn^  from Pa««1 s lx ) here*

The Ozona Lloius Fresh
man team has only 3 names 
scheduled, those being

J®ri. 4, Ozona v.s Sonora 
there

Jan. 14, Ozona vs Big Lake 
here

Feb 4, Ozona vx Big Lake 
títere

oOo

cotona

. Qjpna vs Mertzon

¡9 ozona vs Crane 

14, Ozona vs Eldorado 

17 Ozona vs Sander- 

jj Osona vs Mertzon
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

By Kathy MrAIUlrr

Whut would you do if the 
mfr; name warden caught you
4 Ozena vs Sonora ¡hunting two days before .-'eu 

jsor opened?
u  B is  Lake Tourna-! I d 
M rv.

„.29, Howard Payne 
sent

Dwight C .say indy 
vs Big Lake j Helen H Keep him talk 

jlng for a couple of days 
Rankin Coach Oerber Invite 

i him to supper for backstrap 
and gravy.

Rex — Run
Lana A Say, may the 

bird of pradise fly up your 
, nose .!

;j Ozona vs Sander- Mr. Fife Say, Help' 1 
need somebody!

Oeorge C cry a little
Connie B Tell hint I'm

Little Bo Peep and have lost

, ¡4, Ozuna 

18 Ozona vs 

OiHC
L jo-22 Ozona Tourna- 

, 25 Ozona vs Iraan

4 Ozona vs Big Lake

I, Ozona vx Rankin

sheep.

I: depends on 
what kind of (dear or deer)
I was hunting for

David L -  what do you 
mean if i was caught.

Patsy W S h o o t  the 
game warden.

j Dwaln V Tel] him I run 
(over it

*----------oOo--------- -
TWIKP DANCE FRIDAY 

NIGHT

! The first student council 
Twtrp dance of the school 
|y«*ar will be held at the O- 
zona Civic Center tomorrow 
night The dance will begin 
at 8 00 p, m., and end at
II 00 p ni Admission will 
be $1 00 per couple and 75 
cents stuK.

-----oO>------- _
Phone news to Stockman

p a g i  a s m

• car« « « « •  « *  •

OPEN NOISE I
A
A•
♦

Oar Lady of Perpetual Help j 
Church

Ozona, Texas

SUN. NOV. 28 -  2 To 5 p. m. :
See complete display.- ol Sacred Vessels, 

Vestments, Missals and many other items used In 
Catholic Services

Inspect the Confessionals and hear them 
explained.

View the Church Interior, the Altars, Way 
I the Cross, and Statuary.

Learn a bit about the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass, the Rosary, Benediction and other Catholic 
Services.

Friendly guides will show you around and 
in-wer questions for you.

Be sure to come for an experience you will * 
ng remember — and bring a friend! *

A

There is no admission or charge of any kind J
♦

............... ............................................

SHOOTING STAR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

BIG LAKE, TEXAS  
Phone 884-9260

Thun., Fri. -  Nov 18-19 
WHAT’S NEW  PUSSYCAT?

Peter Seller»

Sat., Sun. -  Nov. 20-21 

RIO CONCHOS  
Richard Boone - Stuart Whitman

®°*«d Monday, Tueaday & Wednesday 
during winter month»

FiRST SHOW STARTS A T  6:45

c*A3*DXXOOtW*jMC****.C<W:«:* • • • « » » • • • • • *

JANES FUNERAL HOME j
•

701 Ninth St. §
:
♦

DEDICATED t o  s e r v ic e

24-Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 392-3202 J

GIRLS BASKETBALL
SEASON BEGINS MON.

The Lionette; 1965-1966 
basketball schedule has been 
released. As last year, Dls- 

i trlet 8-A Is divided Into East 
and West Zones The Lton- 
"ttes are In the West Zone. 
The astricks In the schedule 
represents the D i s t r i c t  
games .

The girls will begin their 
play at McCamey, November 
22, with both A and B teams
playing. The other games are 
November 30, Eldorado, there 
December 2, McCamey, here 
(A an d  B ); December 7, 
Mertzon, here; December 9- 
11, Garden City Tournament 
December 14, Eldorado, here 
•December 17, Sanderson, 
there; December 21, Mertzon 
there; January 6-8, Lakeview

Tournament; ’ January IP, 
Rankin, here; ’ January 25, 
Iraan, there; ’ January 28, 
Sanderson, here; February 1 
Junction, there; ‘ February 
8, Rankin, there; and ’ Feb 
11, Iraan, here.

-----------oOo-----------
VETERAN’S DAY HONORED

The Ozona Lion Band pre
sented a pre-game show last 
Friday night In honor of 
Veterans’ Day, upon request 

¡by the Universal Interscho
lastic League.

To honor the veterans, the 
band played “America” and 
“America the Beautiful." The 
band also played the Na
tional Athem and left the 
field with "Our Director” the 

¡school song.
-----------oOo---------- -

It Pays To Advertise.

EXCITING 85 YARD RUN 
FOR FINAL LION VICTORY

By Ron Seaborn

The Ozona Lions wound 
up the 1965 football season 
Friday night as they slipped 
by the Rnkin Ded Devils 14- 
8.

The Lions scored In the 
first quarter keeping the 
lead until the last thirty se
conds of the first half when 
Rankin tallied making the 
score 8-8.

The second half was score
less until the final few sec
onds of the game. The Lions 
lnterecepted a pass on their 

¡own five yard line. Then 
with only 15 seconds left in 
the game, the Lion epeed- 

,ster, Oeorge Cox, was given 
I running room up the middle

and was long gone on a nlns- 
ty-five yard run for the O- 
zona victory.

Othe. district games were: 
Sonora over Big Lake, Junc
tion beat Sanderson, and I- 
raan stopped Menard.

Sonora will meet Clint In 
Sonora Friday night. The bi
district game is to start at 
7:30.

-----------oOo-----------
Shop Brown Furniture Co. 

for a complete line of kin» 
size bed linens, including 
pillows and bed spreads.

33-tfC
-----------oOo---------- -

FOR RENT — One Bed
room furnished house. 605 
Rugged Rd. Phone 392-2438 
or 392-2326 34-tfC

----------- oOo------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

IV

IP *-

BIG
s ip ?

m

'¿ tin  ÿ

ï

f t ' !

f
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The atlas is quite an armful. Chip had a time lug
ging it down o ff the shelf, but he wanted, once again, 
to look at some of the fascinating pictures.

He’s a small boy for such a big book. Maybe he 
doesn’t understand all of it. But it whets his curiosity, 
and the curiosity of a small boy is truly insatiable.

Even as Chip glances at the pictures, questions are 
racing through his mind. And to whom will he address 
these questions? To y o u !

When youngsters ask questions, it is up to us, sup
posedly “grownup”  and therefore wiser, to try to give 
them the right answers. In this day of sometimes 
dubious and changing values, that isn’t always easy. 
We must first make sure that we have the true basic 
answers ourselves. There is no surer way of doing this 
than by arming ourselves w’ith the faith and wisdom 
found in the Holy Scriptures and in our churches.

■ V  i

( ops right 1965 K titU r Advertising St m et, Ine . Strxuburg, Vo.

Sunday
Dautaronomy

4:1-1

M on day  
Dautaronom y  

4:9-14

Tuasday 
Dautaronom y  

32:1-7

W a d n asd ay  
Luka 

11:5-13

Thursday  
! C orin th ians  

2:12-16

Friday
Jam as
1:5-8

S aturday  
I John  
3:19-24

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Food way 
Woolen Motor Co.

Sutton'» Chevron Station

South Texa* Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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PTA  Studies Ways 
To Spend Surplus 
Carnival Money

Ozon.. FT \ met Monday 
evening. N. s If», m the high 
.school audit«. • irr with Mr.-. 
Vic Monte«. . : r , . «resident, 
presiding.

Roy Killing wo; ih brought 
the devotional on the first 
Thanksgiving

It « ’».« announced that 
Frank T Janes will attend 
the átate PTA Convention 
November 17-19 in Corpus 
Chru-ti .ls delegate for the 
local group.

Mr D» .tier’s see.mo' grade 
won the room count pen 
nant.

A committee was named 
by the president to recom
mend way- lor the -urplu» 
money from the carnival to 
be spent to most benefit O- 
2011a school children.

Mi.v Mildred North w.t- 
guest speaker for the even
ing and spoke most enthus
iastically about the library 
and ways to make It more 
available to all.

Mr and Mrs Sam Kitj 
hugh and Mr .«nd Mr Leo
nard Garrett serv'd refresh 
menu after the meeting

A financial report on th" 
P T A  camval showed a net 
profit of $101221 The Sen- 
i«'r- made $136 52 on the 
drink booth which went into 
the class treasury The cake 
walk netted the Juniors 
$159 98. $79 99 of which wen! 
to the class The sophomore s 
country .-.tore netted $245 75

87
Sldt
th<
82
$ 2 '  

$7'
$1
Th«- 
*3' 2
VT-.fA 'i f
th**.r 
50 id 
Iliad* 
tg cm
mont
*100

N E W . . .  f i nes t
M O ST  C O M F O R T A B L E

WORK SHOES
IN AMERICA . . .

O.O.MTll
«wriioN.il 0

( IN IN O

WOMEN'S GOLF ASSN

Mr- Byron Williams was 
almost weepstakes winner 
m golf play last Wednesday 
at the Country Club, win
ning low net on the club tn> 
phy. low putts on Pierce tro 
phy and winning bund -v.vy 
in the day's play Mrs. Demp 
stei Jones was winner in 
blind bogey b o t h  winning 
ning balls.

Other.- playing gulf acre 
Mi M E Nichola Mr- 
Dixi Mahon, Mr.- J.n’k Ha 
gett, Mrs Mike Clayton. Mr- 
Je.v. Marley. Mr.- Byron 
Stuart and Mr- Jo«' Pierce. 
Jr

In bridge play Thursday 
after::«.>n when Mrs V 1 
Pierce w.ts the hostess, the 
winners were high. Mr- E 
vart White, second high, 
Mr.- Hyroi Williams. low 
Mr Joe Pierce. Jr. and cut 
Mr- John Childre.-.-

Other- playing were Mrs 
Henry Miller. Mr- J S 
Pierce, III, Mrs J B Parker. 
Mr Gene William». Mr- 
Ashby McMuJlan Mr.- Sher
man Taylor, and Mr- W E 
Friend, Jr

0O0
Mr- Bill Adams, former 

Oaonan. was here last week 
from San Antoni* visiting 
friend.- and relutive.-

klndergarten through -ixth 
grade Tlieir booths took In 
the following amount- fish 
pond. $42 90, pop li $46 
10. cane rack. $143 60 milk 
bottle- S28 30. crab bag. 
$30 20. bean ba $37 60: jh

The freshman -pon-sired ny ride - $!4 50 cat stand

e show took in $171 64 $33 80 Jewelry -tore,. $90 70.

«ir -hare amounted to $85 wishing well, $21 80.. h i >pla

The food b«>..'h i>rnssed $40 80 novelty store. $47 30.

1 54 with an expen-»> ot dart b.ilioon,- $23 50 Total
■»5 j  ltn.rr‘ IkkîÎÎI took in nv'nip!,- amounted to $1791

3 40 with *62 40 r-xperse 33

Well Known West 
Texas Artist To 
Show Works Here

Willie Rowe Reed, renow n
ed Texa- artist will be n 
hand at the O20r.11 \V* man’s 
League Bazaar next Tues 
day , along with .-« me of her 
water color and etchings. 
The artist- work- wi'.i be 
featured at a special booth 
and will be on sale during the 
ba/aar hour- of 10 00 a m 
to 5 00 p. ill

Mr- Reed who resides jn 
Fort Stockton Is the wife of 
Hilliard Reed, an engineer 
for West Texas Utilities Co 
Their son. John, is a 2nd Lt 
in the V  «6 Marines -ta 
• .1 -«I m Viet S'.«m Their
daughter 1- Mr. Jay Miller

Mrs Rowe has her studio 
i.. the Rtgg Memorial Mu
seum in Fort Stockton. She 
specializes in teaching chi! 
dren and has done outstand
ing work with handicapped 
and with emotionally dis
turbed pupils

Well-known for her re 
markable reproductions of 
-ccUonal beauty spots and 

•landmarks, Mr- Rowe has 
had exhibit- tn New Orleans, 
Wa-hlngtot D C . San An 
tonlo, Goliad, and a number 
of other point.- Both her 
paintings and etching have 
brought her numerous a- 
wards and she was listed in 
Who's Who in American Art.

At present Mrs Rowe is 
president of the Fort Stock 
ton Garden Club, past pres
ide- ! i«f the Trans Peo - AS 
M Mother- Club and Fort 
St 1-«-kt011 Literary Club She 
hold- a membership in both 
the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution and the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas

F O R  R E N T
Large 3-Bedroom Apartment

One-Bed room Kitchenettes 

Furnished Bills Paid

AI so Nice Rooms for Rent

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
1 M i le -  1 1-1 o | O / i i i i  1 m i | s  .'<H| 

U /O M  11 \ \>

J. M. < Shorty) : 
PRFDFM0RE I

West Texas Hereford 
Assn. Sale

West Texas Fair Grounds

ABILENE, TE X AS

Monday, Nov. 29, 1965
»
e

• M IM.IM. Ill • . I \ \| «» \ \| s \|| X| I X|

Other booth.- at the bazaar 
will feature baked goods, 
jams. Jellies, preserves, cook
ies and candles at the food 
booth, Christina- decorations, 
wall hanging a id  door orna
ments will be featured at the 
Christmas booth There will 
oe a sewing and handwork 
booth along with .1 child 
m i-  booth whuh will tea 
ture toys etc.

League member.- will begin 
setting up booth Monday at 
1 00 p m and will have a 
called meeting at 3 00 at the 
bazaar site, th« Civic Cent
er. to add tli«’ finishing 
touches In ordei t*1 • pen the 
doors promptly 10 00 a 
in on Tuesday 

(XV
NOTICE OF PI Bl It 
HEARING

A Public Hear. will be 
held in the District Court 
Room, Crockett cv inty Court 
House, Ozona. IYx.« , Nov
ember 29, 1965 at 2 00 p m 
to discuss the p. . ibl l l ty of 
changing the existing coun
ty road from the east side 
of Live Oak Creek to the 
west side of Live Oak Creek 

The proposed re ad change 
now serves the Jeff Owens 
Ranch, H<x>ver Ranch and 
others to the north of pro
posed Interstate Highway 10 

All land owner- and per
sons affected by the pro
posed road change are invit
ed to attend and participate 
tn the hearing

M Brock Join County 
Judge, Crock«’ ! County, 
Texas 35 2te

— (X)«
Janet North < ' t the 

weekend with M: . d Ml
Hershel Upton, Jr * •» their 
ranch near Chn ' ...

Tour Buick dealer 
GUI do 11MMC lliau tell you 

why the tuned car
is a success.

He can show >m  
liMMì Biiick Rivieni.

. ig n e  s t» tatti« si *1 BuKk Dwta i m i  uovi Sm lui /  OouW* Chastd asce un. tot -

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
516 9th St. Ozona, T e x a s

LAND BANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
charging times are Land 
Bank loans. ^
We make them in this tree  
and w«M be pfeesed to ex. 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to yogr 
loan needs.

A
L*

iN IO ifA lh

Phone 24221 
HONORA. TBXAA

♦

»
0 > 0 
0 *

J Oisen Amersoj: 
A« •« lc« Ranch 
L ( Atkinson 
J E Book-Scott 
H'l-Ido; Edwards 
D r*-«!h., Griffin 
H View F irm 
H «iter HU!
R< - l-argent At

E W Lawrence 
League Ranch 

C T McClatchy 
«V Son 

Sam Swann 
Jack Turner 

At Son 
Paul Turner 

W K Whlttenburg 
Y6 Ranch

TOTAL OF 72 HEAD  

19 Females 53 Bulls

Ail Top Quality Cattle From 

wrii known Hereford blood Unes

Jndgr

MAX WATTS 
Tlf Tar Tor K.an< h 
Ermi, T

4in tionrrrN

WALTER BRITTEN 
BERT REVES

e e e e e e e e e e  • ;• • .• • •  • • • # • e » e  • • • • • • •  • • • • •

»

MM

S tan d in g  O va tio n ! In the s in .«  time since its introHuetio». til. !.......

lias already earned universal .« « lami for u- smart and distinctive neu 

st\ ling, its brilliant new performance and its unsurpassed luxui -.

Crrl.. is il.« ir ha» never bren a finer l aditi.« ' A .. «■(.(- 
»II« •• lit the 1066 mndrl» bv both owners and adtn.r.-r- 
pomls to another Iriumphanl sear't «dilla, « », rfully
refined eaierior sislr msianil> suggest« io all who ». r  a 
the superb ( rafl«m*n»hip to be found inside ibe 
"« «r id cars" Prose who have (irisen this Cadili«. , an t 
find enough gootf things io s«v about Ms remarkably

«prie! ride and its mans extraordinary ‘ 

variable ratio posser steering lias won immediati' (>'•"s ni ñu >ir i jiiu jiimri sti « 1 1 1
!f»r iix (Ifllnpw 11» traffic and «*•**«’ ,!' P* K ^
**f tciurvp, ( Stilli.i % nmnv  ̂ * ' 1 ^

Nrnt a wondcifid vphm* *»f wrlLbcmk 
1M66 ( idtl!,t< '»Gtm I h r finest *»f them i* ’

. . i h I..«!»I rara» \ lili: .11 VMMI I III nil*
vole of approval... at your authorized t ad1 1 

O ryty./A e #/■,. ,, , t ^ ^ J

XU AM) UHM I III MAl.MUCf NT hhxí i ADII | At v m  « is |)|s|>| \y \ | y i u h \l 11 lOKl/M) i M>l

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
516  N in t h  S tr e e t OZONA. TEXAS 312-2491

\
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,0«on. Student.

K & M «c o .«Ute, S an M arco*
, ... «aro Seven stu- 

, „  cn« kett County 
pr,:V t h e  5.604 attend-
^ 7 'hv,.o Texas Statey  souHi"
Rwf ' M s  ■'*‘mefiter
%  Chvtcett county stu

fi .„rrentlv enrolled in 
Texas are VickiBifhWt??''

w,*hi:e Hush F. Coates, 
, 1 C . per. Patricia 

» r  . i , s Miller. Van 
f j  , Sandra B Whltak-

CALENDAK OF IM  v i  s
H )K  SllVKVim i; |%>

19 Student Council 
Twtrp Dance, 8 00 12 00 Cl 
vie Center

20 Band Marching Con
test at Midland KKA Area 
Leadership Contest at Bir 
Spring

22 Girl- Basketball name 
with McCamey, there

23 Rotary Club at imoi , 
Womans League ut 3 00 p 
m ; Boys Basketball i.ana 
With Crane h« n

24 Ladle. (}« :i Cla 
tion.

PAGE NINE

M- '•

f. ■■
fem

M:

ite, a fresh 25-20 Thank. ,v;: il
from Ozon u Hatty '
1965. She Ls 25 Lion.- Club at nou
Mr. ai id Mrs L a U i e - Golf A inu.iti

meet- fur bridgi
timan. grad 30 Rotary at noni,, w
ama H i g li ma lus F'nrum ,i t 3 30 p h

Ho is the Buys .uid Girls Basketb:
i Mr. John game with Eldorado, tliei

c.; aphomore math 
„...Juated from O- 

Hinh School in 1904. 
¡h, . : Mr and Mrs.

If ]| o  i * : of Olona. 
jC Hear: a sophomore, 

pi:, ited ft n Kingfisher 
a go:: Kingfisher. O-

!!u>3 She Is the 
tijihter : Mr and Mrs 
«Uff r Henry of Ozona.
Mr Mill*-:-, a Junior eie 

prury edtu Tlon. graduai- 
ri iron'. O a High School 
. ;si3 She i the daughter 

\i: ... d Mi Gordon W 
f 206 Walnut, San

Kl il D I M.  I ok  s M I

Former Win c’.oia'i c 
building located m Sheffield 
20x04 feet Drop 

.vanized roo ! W . . hunt On 
i Dryden road 4 blu k. .• 
of U S  290  T o  U. n v '.e d  
Cali Ernest Gotau ph 915 
OL 2-3106 McCame;. 33 4tp

Marcos
Miller, . : inr 

administration majoi _• rac! 
uted from O/i-na Hmh S ! 
m 1962 He i: the t 
and Mi .! B M > : o
ona

FRIDAY BRIDGE C U  B

Mrs V I. Pierce entertain 
ed the F’rtday Bridge Club 
at the Country C l u b  last 
week High club was won by 
Mrs. J M Baggett, h i g h  
guest Mrs Ashby McMullan, 
low Mrs. Lovella Dudley and 
the cut Mrs. Early Baggett

Others attending were Mrs 
Max Scheenmann, Mrs F’red 
Chandler, Sr , Mrs Bailey 
Past, Mrs O. D West, Mrs. 

Ijohn I King. Mrs. E v a r t  
White, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr, 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mo. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Hillary 
Phillips, Mrs .1 S Pierce, III 
and Mr*. Bill Adams cf San 
Antonin.

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club

The Yard of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baggett 

206 11th St.
-----—------oOo---------—

GENERAL CARPENTRY— 
Remodeling, cabinet w o r k  
and other work included 
Call Quinn Ingram, 392 2379. 
220 Ave. H 33-4tp

----------- oOo — — ■
Shop Brown Furniture Co 

for a complete line of king 
size bed linens, including 
pillows and bed spreads.

33 tfc

M is> . l une  B u n k e r
H o n o iv i i  A t  Su i )| K*i'

Mi. .-i June Hunger, bride- 
ele.-f uf Thom,. William Ca
me ron. was the honorée at 
a . upper last Thursday night 
at the Civic Center Hoste.w- 
**■' were Mr- Jam. Child 
r. Mr p..-a, Childress 
Mrs Lowell LUI;
Mr R..natal Bern

and
Dick

WHO OW NS MY BANK ?

Onh P roduction  ( redit A s s o c ia t io n  borrowr rs

“I DO !”

Itmmrrv of the Texas IM A own their loan company. 
Ms Ihr reason the interest costs arc low He is assured 
tfmrteouv and interested consideration because he can
w-

-WE GOT OCR MONEY FROM OCR OWN Ot TFIT'!"

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
116 6 Oaks Ban Angelo, Texas

3. R. (Mining, Pres. E D Webster, Du
R C ChatiÆer, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong. Dir.
3 Buniey Ligón, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst Mar

PMI H Lane. Mgr

Browi

Ha- 
cading 
it* Or

agt tabic wa> centered w.th 
a large slipper made of vel- 
i. ’A mums set off by a pair 
i f  bras, candlesticks with 
yellow taper Highlighting 
the serving table was ail ar
rangement of bronze and 
yellow mum. with brass can
delabra and the yellow can
dles.

oO(i
FOR SALE 1954 GMC

1 -j-Ton pickup, three-.-peed, 
lour new tire-' Priced for 
quick sale Call nr see Tom 
Montgomery 392-3208 34 tfc

Community Center 
Annual Toy Shop

I he Woman Society of 
Christian Service held their 
annul Toy Shi n at the Com
munity Center Wednesday 
morning.

Mr- B B. I: gham, Sr., was 
1 roordinator ot the program.

Mi- - Ethel W il and Miss 
Dorothy Price presented a 
quiz "ii the center, the an- 
-wer ■ to the quiz, to be found 
. me place in the building. 

Thi.- was to familiarize those 
attending with, what goes on 
at the ¡-enter A round table 
discussion followed the pro- 
i.hi. Tlle Cei te: reaches |

out t.,- the aged, needy and 
children.

The coffee table was cent
ered with a large turkey and 
c a n d i e s  depicting the 
Thank giving eason Coftee 
hostess was Mrs. Ralph 
June F’avor- were hand 
madi pi tted flower holders 
lor menu trays made by the 
4 !l project members of the 
Te)a. I imazona 4 H Club.

Th e attending were Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mis. L. D. Kirby. 
Mr J A FTissell, Mrs Step- 
he Perner Mr- L B Cox. 
j i  , Mr L D Crane, Mr- 
J w  Henderson, Mr.- M. C 
Couch. Mr Max Schnee- 
niann, Mr Leonard Garrett, 
Mi j  s Pierce, III Mr 
Eva:’ VVl.it« Mrs R A Har- 
r. M r  W O Reeves, Mr 
,i , i I • Davidson and Mr- 
Jot Pierce. Jr.

Has popularity 
spoiled Chrysler lor 1966? 

Obviously not.

We’re easier 
to deal with than ever.

Ntin CHRYSLER
n V  NKPOft« CO*WWA»*ON

v r-nmnlacpnt Not Chrysler.
- u<-cer> . like  last yea r's  cou ld  m ake some peop than ever And

^he 6 6  is m o re  b eau tifu l, m ore p o w e r fu lm " f<  •
°ur entire N ew port se ries  is p riced  |u t a <»'W do 1 >

a m onth m ore than the

most popular sm a lle r cars, comparably equipped (H H ASIi:iUH >
oO s to n  in  M iw o  u n  f n  C h r v s le r  It - e .i Vstop in M ove up  to  Chryslr

II you re ftady to r < c n;

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 11th St. OZONA. 1 x

- - X »  T f

-  J i A h .

lVEU.eE 
frvO UPSEM ICE  

W , T D 0 !

0  Ur ill in't know v. Ii.il tomorrow'» car» will lie like — but 
nr do know our arr\irr »lation will be ready to bring you 
the nrwmt oil iiroducU and tlie br»t »rrr iif available,

Vie’re not »atirlird with juat »applying you with gaaolina 
and oil — we want to five your car the kind of eipert n r » « »  
that add* thoii»»n<U of mile* to a n r  » life.

Aamiring your motoring plraaurr and highway aafety i» our 
Way of alinwini: von what America’» comjietitive, |irogrr»«iv» 
oil induatrv ialikc. ilere'a our jiromiae we’ll alwayt lie on tho 
joh lor you.

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODt’CTS

22 Personals

b

%

W ill THE lE f  T TACKlt, 
RIGHT GUARD, CENTiR 
AND QUARTERBACK WHO 

? . . . LEFT FOOTBAU PRACTICE 
EARLY LAST WEDNESDAY 
TO PICK UP A NEW 65 
PLYMOUTH SATELLITE. 
PLEASE SHOW UP FOR 
SATURDAY'S GAME 
WE NEED YOU1

•i« \

N-%.

S i #

Tt’-

■ nir liHit
want to In 
ed licfoic

rack o f  tinir in a *(»♦» You’11 piiur r f hr re In one of Satellite-’*
v\ hy it’s the spiiritnl four -pi r irr <i rn j nrv J 7.1 to },R i t u. ins.
new Hdvrd ere li nr And vriu'll rule Mirrelundcil¡ In morr
the accelrr:ator ami stanilard pipuptnient than roil ’d imaginp

il for pigi T- Vmi nrvrr po-i hlr in a h>« price car . Srr ihr

l or Texas-Size Excitement. . .  Head for Plymouthland
viP Pyii¥ Bi ivi or ni vauan? ba** acuda 
Akmvomme Pivmoimt maa»r* ^ C H R YSLER

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W. 11TH ST. OZONA, TEXAS

Mr and Mr- Bill Pagan 
art- entertaining Mr Fagan’s 
uncle and aunt this week. 
Mi and Mr.- H A. Fagan of 
Ode.ssu

--------------o O )------ --------
We wish to thank each 

and every one of you who 
had a part In presenting us 
with the guns. It was a won
derful surprise and we ap
preciate it very much.
Sam Mosley and Bill Gerber

--------------oUo-------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman Office

Trust I  s to Clean Your 
Valuable ( arpets

\ 1*0/1 V \ I \KS OF
SATISFACTORY s e r v ic e  

IN OZONA

Service master'
th• reiponubU jyifam

R«-liable — Dcpcnablc 
< V1J,

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Houses For Sale
One and two bedroom
houses $3,800 and up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152

OZONA LODGI

’A
A. F. K  M.

0 Reg. meeting on 

l.-t Mon. of mon.

r

/GUARANTEEDn 
Ho BRING MORE'' 
CHRISTMAS JOY 

BULOVA 
RADIOS

Pr«< iHOOHirvçi n0#r«d $ 2 4 .9 5  
slimtm« portât)««

Umquo 8*tr«n$istor 
thirl pockot portable'
It» »uporb tone will delight 
you Include* fuM-tue PM 
speaker advanced ferrite-rod 
antenna money-sav ng ther- 
mutor fof longer battery life 
Built with Butova watchmaker 
precision for maximum per
formance Gift «boxed with ear
phone, battery and leather car
rying case In ebony ivory or 
blue. _ _

$19.95

Oekdie FM AM posable
cased mi genuine leather!

$49.95

Pockat-tir* portable 
with big-*et sound!

$t5.95

Ç fttm a /t/e rr /
ONEIULLYLARC

BAKER
JEWELERS
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Kitty’s Korner -
(Con' a util from Page One)

stop the parking on the 
wrong a i d e  oi the street, 
driving on the wrong side of 
the street and parking in 
the middle of the street.

I can't come up with one 
for the two mothers who, 
having already picked up 
their children, completely 
block the street in order to 
visit and pass the time of 
day while cars wait impat
iently to pass on both sides 
of the street. Maybe a visit
ing phychiatrlst.

0O0

Basketball —
(Continued from Page One)

The Lions have seven sche
duled games and one tourn
ament set for last week of 
November and the month of 
Devember On Dec 27-29 the 
Lions will enter the Howard 
Payne Tourney in Brown- 
wood.

Ozona »111 enter two other 
tourneys — the Big Lake In
vitational Jan 6-8 and the 
Ozona Invitational Tourna
ment to be held this year 
Jan. 20-22.

-oOo----------

Girl Cagers —
(Continued from Page One)

as Co-Captains for the ap
proaching season 

Ozona will be part of the 
four member West Zone 
which includes Iraan, San
derson. Rankin, and Ozona. 
Zone champions will meet to 
determine the Championship 
Iraan. the defending West 
Zone and the District Cham
pions, Eldorado, have virtul- 
;y their entire teams intact 
from last year.

The Lunettes will play 8 
games pnor to the Christ
mas Holidays, with the Mc
Carthy team visiting Ozona 
on Dec 2 for Ozona's first 
home game

— —----nOo------------
PACK MEETING MON.

There will be a pack meet
ing of Ozona C ub  Scouts 
Monday night at 7 30 at 
North Elementary 

Bobcat badges will be a- 
warded and there will be an 
mititaion ceremony Den 1 
will do a skit featuring a 
Beatles pantomine 

All parents of Cub Scouts 
are urged to attend

v -  -

FMR SALE 2 gas heat
ers in excellent condition, 
30.000 BTU See it at Baker 
Jewelers 35-ltc

Miv. Mary lam Johnigan

Mi and Mrs. Hartley John- 
nlgan are announcing the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Lou. to Floyd King, 
Jr. son of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
King, Sr, of Grandfield, 
Okla The wedding will be 
Dec 19 in the First Baptist 
Church of Ozona.

The bride-to-be is a gra 
duate of Ozona High School 
and Hardin-Slmmon Univer
sity. Mr King is a gradaute 
of Grandfield High School 
and Colorado College Both 
Miss Johiugan and Mr King 
are teachers In the Irving 
Texas, school system 

----------- oOo—— — —

Win at Rankin —
(Continued from Page One)

back appeared to be on his
way for another Rankin 
score when the Lions- half
back flash, Cox, caught A 
guilur at the Lion 15 The O- 
xona forward wall tiffened 
at the Lion 7. Unable to 
move, the Lions wire forced 
to punt with less than 2 min
utes to go,

Rankin began a desperate 
attempt to reach the Ozona 
goal ii.e before time ran out 
the Red Devil threat was 
stopped when Randy Upham 
lntereccptcd a Whiteside 
pass at lu Lion 5 The Lions 
called timeout — stopping 
the clock with 14 econds re
maining

With nearly everyone in
’he bail park expecting the
Loms to try one ot two long . 
parses, Cox broke over the 
center f the line cutting 
>harp:- toward the right 
sidelli e and headed “ home” 
wit,, three Red Devils in hot I 
pur- ait With the home fans 
cheenng him on, Cox com- . 
pieted the dramatic 95 yard 
run The attempt for the 
extra point was no -rood

Taking no chances, Ozona 
kicked the ktcl;-oif short and

What’s new in tiger country? What did you have in mind?

TMs it M r Inary tiger

TMala Mr i

tigers la
Do you want a no-apologies luxury car? A 
360-hp sports car with a back seat7 A long 
wn#«lhas# family car that doesn't cost an 
arm and a lag? A sleek town ear? An 
economy car with a 8 you'll swear is an 8 
until you count cylinders? Com# to tiger 
country You name it, we'»e got it. As usual. 

i i Wtti—as NSW m new couerwr tow* roanac

I Writ-Tracks, a« N aH acs/W .
Special safety nets: Ail 1966 Pont act 
include front and rear seat belts, dual
speed windshield wipers, windshield 
washers, outside rear view mirror, padded 
dash and sun visors, and backup lights for 
better visibility when backing up at night 
Be sure to use them.
B M in e -e  eooe nee» re  evr vsto c * * t  roe.

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
SIS M  Street OZONA, TEXAS m m i
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four Lions plied into the re
ceiver and that w:..x the hail 
game.

Leading the Ozona defense 
was linebacker Larry Wil
liams with 11 tackles, follow
ed by Flores with 8. T. De- 
Hoyos and Upham l each, 
and Cox. Gary Sutton, and 
Jesus Tijerina 6 each

In the statistic depart 
ment, Ozona had 10 first 
downs and Rankin 12 The 
Lions gained 178 yards rush
ing to 276 for the Red De
vils Ozona picked up 99 
yards in the air, and Rankin 
gained no yardage via the air 
lanes The Lions completed 
5 of 16 |lasses with 1 inter
ception. while Rankin com
pleted none in 6 pass tries, 
with 3 intereceptions. Ozona 
kicked 8 times for a 40-vard 
average and the Red Devils 
averaged 37 yards on 5 punts.

Cox and Upham led the 
rushing game with 104 and 
50 yards. Carson completed 
5 of 14 passes for 99 yards 
and 1 TD

Three Level Gas-
(Conttnued from Page One)

790,000 cubic feet daily. Re
covery' was 500 feet of gas- 
cut mud Flowing pressure 
was 387-435 pounds; 60- i| 
minutes Initial shut-in pres 
sure. 1.118 pounds; and 120- 
minute final shut - in pres
sure, 1,061 pounds

Packer failed on a one- 
hour dnllstem test attempt
ed at 4,558-4,661 feet.

Operator drilled to 5,115 
feet, ran logs and set 95*- 
inch casing at that depth 

The project was drilling 
below 10,021 feet on 15,000- 
foot contract. Only drilling 
depths had been released 
since Oct 21 when drilling 
reached 5.623 feet.

Standard Oil Co of Texas, 
Midland, has plugged and a- 
bandoned at 12.741 feet, the 
N> 1 L B Cox. Crockett 
County wildcat failure. 14 
miles southeast of Sheffield 
and nine miles w e s t  and 
slightly south of the Ozona : 
(Canyon sand gas) field 

Operator had set 2\-inch 
casing at 9,876 feet, a n d  
tested through perforations 
between 9.754-876 feet, how
ever, production gauges were 
not available.

While being drilled it in
dicated production with the | 
recovery of shows on a drill- j 
stem test between 5.700-785 ; 
feet; 7.320-490 feet. 7.042-172 
feet and 9,770-911 feet 

Location is 1.320 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
25 NN-GC&SF

STORE
BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER

FRIDAY 18 
THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY 24

T H  A N K S G IV IN G S P E C I ALS
[c * 'c * »x e * :c *  «  • ♦. » »  • ♦ • * « •  • • <

HAMBURGER G A N D Y ’S W H IPP IN G

MEAT CREAMI

lb. 39c
PORK

CHOPS
lb. 79c

Vt PT. 
CRT.

MEAD’S

ROUND

STEAK
lb 98c

Biscuits
CANS

PET

M IL K
T A LL  
CANS

STO K ELY ’S

BACON Peaches

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
PER
LB.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25 LB.
CLOTH  
BAG

FLYING  W  COWBOY

EGGS
DOZ.

Peyton’s Ranch Brand

LB.
BOX

PE YTO N ’S SMOKED

l b . 3 9 c
FRESH U.S.D.A.

NO. 2l/z 
CAN

STO K E LY ’S FRUIT

Cocktail

PETER PAN PEANUT

BUTTER
12 OZ. 
JAR

NO. 2Vi 
CAN

Ocean Spray Cranberry

KING SIZE

Coca Cola
BOTT
CART

FRYERS SAUCE
K O UNTY KIST

CORN
LB. T A LL

CAN CANS

CHICKEN 5 TO  7 LBS STO K ELY ’S

HENS PUMPKIN
u. 43c

Stokely’s Hony Pop

NO. 303 
CAN

M ORTON’S FROZEN W H IPPED

TOPPING

SNOW CROP ORANGE All Purpose Russet

JUICE Potatoes

CANS

POPS RITE

2 LB. 
BAG

12 OZ.i 
CAN

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

BROCCOLI
10 OZ. 
PKG.

10 LBS.

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES
5 LB. 
BAG

4 ROLL 
PACK

GIANT BOX

FAB


